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A Path with no Return: On how I Became a Sceptical Economist  
Regarding Development
by na aula astos

 am a peripheral from the orth and  have orked for long years in the South. hen in the South, of course, 
 am a voice from the Centre   came from the Centre,  as trained in the Centre.   can go even further:  had 

a neutral  neo-classical training in conomics in a recogni ed school:  learned that ell-being  develop-
ment  G  gro th.  learned that countries or regions need to catch up technologically, to converge.  le-
arned that to be compe ve, rms and thus regions and thus countries  need to agglomerate, to collaborate 

ith other ins tu ons  and yes, ins tu ons need to be strong and governance e cient and e ec ve. lso, 
 learned that the state needs to shrink, and that the free market ill solve all our ine uali es. nly under 

free compe on can G  gro , and thus can e re-distribute  and only under a system based on meritocracy 
ill you be free to choose hat to be and here to be in society  So, in the end, it is all about G  gro th  

un l here, un l hen  

Une ual spaces, people and opportuni es al ays intrigue me, so  headed south trying to understand hy 
this as the case. hat ere peoples  and governments  e pecta ons  hat ere their u li es  as there 
any di erence bet een being in the urban or in rural areas  hy megaci es  hy land concentra on  hy 
so many rural con icts and urban violence

hese ues ons al ays inspire me  although  kno  that model gro th has its limits, my mind as set to 
propose catch-up policies.  am not an anthropologist   have no training in that discipline, so blindly, a er 
only seeing the high-tech orld and understand its clever produc on processes,  rongly thought that there 

as only one ay to be developed .

ith the rong lenses, seeing everything blurred,  disembarked in the biggest metropolis of the ma on   
had my C and my bo es full of cases of success   had all the indicators to measure and all the sta s cal tools 
to do a serious diagnosis and present some solu ons. hey ere far from being orthodo : no free market and 
small state  e needed par cipatory planning combined ith a strong state to implement the measures and 
development instruments, and these ould be discussed a er local demands.
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ath to university restaurant during high de, el m,  
ma on, ra il, .  na aula astos

 also kne  that e should take into considera on path dependency and ins tu onal embeddedness. no-
ing the divergent path in order to pursue our ideas, e needed more investment in formal educa on, to 

increase the absorp ve capacity and prepare local actors and ins tu ons to be more e ec ve. n a at orld 
e needed more access to internet connec ons, the e tended surveys could then be done over the internet, 

all the informa on could be shared in advance, and our visits ould be more e ec ve . he script as rea-
dy  according to my urocentric standards  t took me some me to understand that my proposals and ma-
gic plans to develop usually ere based on destruc on of local assets to then rebuild everything, according 
to a ne  frame ork. his as e actly hat  as doing. n the capital of the state you use the boat as a mean 
of transporta on, in order to reach more distant places some mes days a ay up the river , in a precarious 
place resembling a port deck  upon your arrival you may depend on a small canoe to get to your des na on. 

s there is little infrastructure there you rely more on people, on local people  all your years of readings, data 
mining, sta s cal analysis and models mean nothing, as you struggle to nd your balance bet een moving 
boats, and to prevent your e uipment from falling in the ater.   as never the adventurous type of person.

s e ere orking ith local planners e kne  about the lack of electricity and basic urban services  our 
e uipment  as some me ust pens and paper ith hich to dra  thema c maps and rite do n demands. 

e ould travel in mul disciplinary teams and ere uite prepared for various forms of data collec on. 
hat our indicators ere not sho ing us as that the people there ere healthier and ealthier than e 
ere. ost of the people there had never seen a estern physician, but they had their medicinal backyard 

and ere very o en advised by local health e perts . es, they included a hospital in their demands, but 
they were not aware of the costs of maintenance, and especially not that nurses and doctors, prefer to work 
in urban areas, in nicely located hospitals.
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 fe  volunteer organi a ons come once in a hile and, more recently, the federal government has ins tu-
onali ed the hospital boats for small surgeries and the like.  ealthier   es true, this economy does not 

depend on money so much  a big part of it is based on products e change in local markets. s e measure 
ealth, based upon  G  per capita, and poverty, in terms of dollars per day, these people are very poor 

and unfortunately do not count for G  accoun ng, as they do not contribute to the na onal produc on 
func on. or G  matters they are more produc ve  hen they get seriously ill  they then need doctors, 
hospitals,  transporta on, etc  hich creates rent in the system, but ill they live longer and healthier ith 
more hospitals

s for educa on, another pillar of the uman evelopment nde  : Sen as right, e need to measure 
development taking in account the liberty of people s choices. ut is our educa onal system providing more 
choices  Can they understand their important role as guardians of a tremendous environmental asset or are 
they e posed rather to a urocentric model of society and consump on  that diminishes their self-a are-
ness and self-esteem some mes  and eliminates their possible valuable contribu ons to our system  e 
propose to subs tute tradi onal kno ledge for abstract scien c reasoning  very important indeed, but 
maybe only if applied.

e never demonstrate the possibility of crea ng novelty from this resilience to the seasonal or daily des in 
the mouth of ma on delta , tropical tempests, diseases, food shortages, etc. ll our improvements  basic 
services and infrastructure  ould promote increased monetary circula on, but ould they really promote 
greater ell-being  t the me  hadn t read authors from the South, so  as not a are that evelopment 
has a long and convoluted history  underdevelopment a very short one.  Underdevelopment began on 

th anuary . ruman s inaugural speech . n that same day, t o billion people became underde-
veloped.  steva, abones and abcicky , pp. - . ut by heart  could understand that our society 
model is not ade uate  e cannot promote genocide and hunger in name of progress  for some.

So, engaging in a humbling e ercise,  disposed of all of my tools and sat and listened. t as only then that 
as able to des - envelop innova on and understand, not resilience, but ne  life paths that are far more 

innova ve and inclusive than the free market. S ll  found it di cult to produce papers and have them pu-
blish in mainstream economic or public-policy journals, which publish the theories and evidence read and 
follo ed by government planners and compe ve rms he ma ority of my students and colleagues no  
teaching in the capital and orking ith central government fello s  look at me as if  am a brave alien ho 
survived a tropical ungle disease but contracted a permanent cough  and no  needs to be cured. Gro th 
is s ll needed to catch-up ith that same magic model, that tragically ill lead us to a homogeneous life 
standard.
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